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Do YOUR DUTY.

(Registered. ini accordance with the Copyright .Act.)

If you have a task to do,
Do it riglit;

It niay be this wvork you view
With affriglit;

But your conscience, Sir, is there,
And, if with it you'd be square,
Work away with ail your might:
iDo your taak and do it riglit.

If your dad bias bid you hoe
At a row,

And the-fe should be none to throw
Blame or show

Hlow it is you've not been true
To the orders given -yeu,
Miarch in honour's pathwvay brigit:
Hoe your row and hoe it right.

You are ]auneh'd upon this world.
lIn life's boat;

Tngla on rocks you may be hurl'd,j
Keep affoat;

Do not let your courage fail you,
Though the sto'ntest lom assail you;
Whatsoe'er may be your fate,
Steer your boat, and steer it straiglit.
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wbtat ibomne IRuile wiîU ilern for 3refanb.

quently hieard nowadays in the IEmerald Isle. After
tlie threslîold of obtaining thieir hieart's desir-

-- nany years of perseverance the Irish people are on
Home Rule. Whiat a noble battie lias been fouglit! Sometirnes
the coveted prize seerned to be wvithin grasp, at other times it -%vas
almost lest sighit of. But nlot even for a moment did Erin's sons
give up the struggle; thecy continually lzept in mmid the well-
known axiorn: "iPersevere and success will surely erown your
efforts."1

It was baek in tlie seventies tlhat Sir Isaac Butt. an Irish -non-
Cathiolie meinber at *Wsmnsefirst comrinenced tI]e agitation
for Home Rule for lreland. Since thien, Parnell and lledrnond
have faithfully kept Ircland's just deinand, before the British
Parliament, and, indeed, before thie eyes of the entire speakzing
world. In the jpast, the Veto Power of the lIeuse of Lords lias
been the one obstacle to thie granting of Home Rufle, but hiappily,
by thie Veto Bill of recent date, thie Upper IHouse lias ]ost its ob-
structive and preventative powers. Thie present Liberal Govern-
ment is plcdged to pass a 1-omne Rule nensure, and thie R.t. lion.
Augustine Birreil, chief secretary for Ireland says: "At thie very
earliest opportunity next session the governiment wvill introduce
a Home Rule Bill and I arn sure thiat thie governiient will liavýe
the people of Scotland and Wales beliind them." Mr. Asquith,
the Prime-M\ýinister, declares thiat the "very earliest opportunity"
wvi1l be on April the ninth or tentli. Is it any wvonder thien that
true Irishimen thic world over rejoice and cry out-' 'Hall 1912 !-
Ireland's year."

Now -%vhat ivill Home Rule nean to Ireland. Thiose opposing
the mneasure prediet terrible things, but every student of history.
and every fair-minded nman is of the llrin opinion thiat. it Nvill
bring hapinpess, contentment and prosperity, to a hlierto perse-
cuted people. The benefits are many. Tliere are sorne of imperial
importance, sonie of national importance, and some of local im-
portance.

Home Rifle wviIl encourage Irish loyalty. Ireland is a part of
the Empire in name only. Centuries of persecution has created,
an intense feeling of hatred against the perseeutor-England,
and even, today thi. feeling is stiil fostered in niany Irish breasts.
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Irishmen have fought against Great Britain in every war for
hundreds of years back, and God knows they cannot be blamed
for having done se. The Irish-Americans look upon England with
Ioathing, and it is mainly on account of this unfriendly feeling
that ail efforts to make trade and other treaties between the
United States and Britain, have so far proved uselese. New if
England does away completely with the present method of gov-
erning Ireland, by granting Home Rule, it will be the signal for
Irishmen in every country of the world to forget the past. Those,
subjects of the British Empire, will become loyal and true, those,
subjects of other nations will become friends with England, and
thus the great impediment to the union of the English-speakiflg
nations will be rcmoved.

The deadening influence upon Ireland's prosperity s' 1850,
bas been the continuai exodus of lier sons and daughtern, to for-
eign lý ris. Before the famine, the population was over e.&rht mil-
lions todir- it barely reaches the four million five huudred
thous 1 mar' Aithougli steps have been taken in recent yea.rs
to ch(. this L.,tional evil, the succss has been only partial. Now
Home Rule is the truc remedy for the evil. Irishmen will not

emigrate to distant lands when they can live and prosper on their

own dear soul, and when the goverflment of their native land is

jast in their own bands-mn fact many wandering children wil
return to the Emerald Isle. Ireland will be a nation within a
nation, and ber sons and daugliters, will strive to make her
glorious.

Now when emigration has, ceased, prosperity will come to the

land of St. Patrick. The real wealth of a nation lies in its agricul-

tural lands, se that the more farming donc, the wealthier will be

the nation. According to the report for nineteen hundred aud

ten of the Minister of Agriculture for Ireland, "the decline ini

area of land under cultivatioli las been s.lmost exactly in relative

proportion to the decline iu population."t A deserted farm, ina

common siglit. Thoxsauds of acres of excellent wheat land have

been converted into pastuarea, and the greater majoritY Of farmu

are five, or under five acres, in area. The firat act of the Irish

Parliament will be to correct thig condition of affairs. The de-

serted farina and the pasture lauds will be reclaimed to agricul-

ture, and many poor men will become prosperous tillera of the

oil.
1 Since eighteen handred and one, Ireland lias been governed

by the British Parliarieut. Forxnerly such a sligit; matter as the

opening -ap of a new road or the building of a small bridge hua to
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first receive the approbation of the Imperial Bouse. 0f course
inuch of this strictly local business has been put in the hands of
the county ceuncils, but even today the drainibng of a river or the
construction of sewer in Dublin must flrst be authorized in Lon-
don. Sucli a systein of government has its evils. Matters of na-
tional importance have ben lield up for days, perhiaps for weeks,
at a tinie, while petty affairs bave occupied the attention of the
Ilouse-and contrariwise, people in certain parts of Ireland have
suffered great inconvenience, and have been put to considerable
expense because needed improvements were d1elayed. The Irish
Parliament -%ill do aNvay with this cause of complaint. It wll
deal with purely Irish affairs and everyone will be satisfied. It
will control its own expenditure thus insuring a better and more
up-to-date Ireland.

It is the intention of the government, to give Ireland control
of lier customs. Such an act would be only just, as it wvould give
the country an opportunity to encourage manufacturing and te
inake, ad.vantageous commercial treaties -%ith other countries.

The bitter opponents of Ilome Rule dlaim that such a measure
will mean Rome Rule-and thatt the Catholie niajority will perse-
cute the Protestant minority. Now, the Englisli «oenret
during the past haîf century or more, bas not passed a law affect-
ing the Catholie Churcli in Ireland or the Irish people without
:first.consulti-ng the Pope-and yet the Orangemen have continued
to prosper in Ircland. As for the charge of bigotry and persecu-
tion on the part of Oatholics, it is nonsensical. Sir Horace
Plun0kett says: "M%-y own experience distinctly proves that, it is
ne disadvantage te a mnan to be a Protestant in Ireland and that,
where opposition is shown by Roman Catholics, it is almost in-
variably on political, social or agrarian, but net on religlous
grounds."' No, Irish Catholies will not treat their non-Catholie
fellows with injustice-rather will they make overtures of friend-
s3hip-and, address them thus:

Corne, pledge again thy heart and hand,
One grip that ne'er shail sever,
Our watch-word be --"Our native land."
Our mott-' -'Love for ever'"

And let the Orange lily be
Thy badge, my patriot brother;
The everlasting Green for me;
Ana we for one another.

3. A. T&tLw, '14.
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Zbe ChftIbreii of jfochlut tWIoobe

MONG the inany poems froni the pen of tlîat eminent
Inisl Catholie poet, Aubrey DeVere, none stand forth

wtii greater pre-emninence than the one entitled "The
Ch ldren of Pochlut WVood." Whoever lias become ac-
quainted -%vith the writings of this distingtuished au-

thon, inust have noticed that lie is imbued with a deep love
-~'for bis race, his country and his God. Especially does lie

show this in the present le-end and by combining tlue beauties of
poctry withi the varlous incidents and tales w'ich arise, lie makes
this subjeet a suitable one for brief consideration.

The story is briefly as follows: St. Piatrickz inakes way into
Fochiat wood by the sea, the oldest of Erin's forests, whi-Ience
tlhere liad been borne unto hlmii, then in a distant land, the Chl-
dren's Wail fromn, E rin. le mieets there two young vingins, who
sing a dirge of man's sorro-vfnl condition. Afterwards they Iead
himi to the fortress of the king, their father. Thiere are sung two
songs, a song of vengence and a songr of lament; which. ended,
St. Patniclz maRclzs proclamation of the Advent and of the Bcsun-
rection. The Rzing and ail his chlefs believe withi full content-
nient and the maidens go to a convent whiere tliey live a life of
sacrifice.

In the beginning of the Legend DeV"ere niakes a most beauti-
fui companison, by comparing Fochlut Wood to the life of mnan.
After dwelling on the darkness, density and glooni of Fochlut
Wood lie goes on to say,

"0 life of man, howv dark a wood art thou!
Erning owmany traek thee tili despair,
Sad host, receives theni in his erypt-like porch at nightf all."

St. Patrick travelled inany days through the wvood, being
contin'aally haunted by a doleful wvail, which he says is the ery of
the Irish race, calling forth to Iiim for Christian faith. The
Saint inunediately advanees towards the wailing and

"Ere long they came to, where a river broad,
Swifti'y amid the dense trees winding, brimmedl
The flower-enamelied marge, and onward bore
Green branches 'mid its eddies.
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ilere, St. Patrick ineets two beautiful inaidens wbo recoiint
to, him the story of their grief, whiclî is chiefly concerning the
sorrowful, conditions of thieir country and their race. One of the
inaidens relates a dream in whichi there appeared to lier a lady
wi a swvord picrcing lier heart. At lhe sighit of such a vision

the maiden burst into tears but "the lady spoke":

"My chlild: -weep flot for nie, but for thy country weep;
lier wound is dec-per fa.r thian mine. Cry loud!
The cry of grief is prayer.

The tw%,o maidens invite Patrick to go wvithi them to their
father's palace. Patrick consents and iDe Vere takes advantage
of this occasion to describe many incidents. Very well indeed
docs lie describe the beaut.y of Benigns' countenance in few
words;

lier looks were sad
And a-we-struck; biis, fulfilled wvith secret
Joy, sent forth a gleami as -%vlen. a morn-touched bay
Thoughi ambuslî shines of woodlands.

At last, they reaclied the king's palace and the king and
queen being pleased with their daugliter's story, extend a hearty
welcome to the guests. A royal banquet is prepared at which a
blind bard sings to the blind king a song of vengence which
arouses the feelings of the gv:ests.

"And the great hall roared
'With wrath of thoso wild listeners."

Then, after the wrath had died away, the queen bids lier
daughters to sing of mnan 's sorrowfui. condition. The saint, deeply
inpressed, told the gathering how God lîad died for man, how
fe cares for bis children and in Hum alone is found peace and
consolation. The king and queen along -with their followers be-
came converted and the two daughiters witse wail ]iad summoned
Patrick, entered a convent and spend a hZe of peace and virtue.

S. P. QuILTY, '12.
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j1rercrvation of tbe ffovcetc in Ctaliab'a.

N \Vednesday evening, January the 24th, Mr. La-%ler,
S Secretary of the riorestry Association of Canada, gave

a lecture in the Science Hall on the Preservation of
SCanadian Forcsts. Thie lecture wvas illustrated by
Slantern slides, and this fact, couplcd wvit1i Mr. La-%ler's

excellent ability as a lecturer, caitsed flie two hiours' dura-
tio0ýn of the lecture, to pass ail too quickly. 1 'will endleavour,

to bring out thie most imiportant points of Canadian forestry,
'whieh Mr. Lawlcr specially emphiasized.

Wlicn thie white man came to the New World, the whole of
North Americt -%vas; covercd by an immense virgin forest. Gigan-
tic trees, worth l]ndreds of dollars were to be found by the mil-
lions. But this state, of thiings did not last long. During the
nineteenth century. the lumberinan 's axe wua busy, and the re-
suIt wvas that timber wvas so ruthlessly eut, tliat the people of to-
day arc suffering for lack of forests. The governments of both
Canada and the United States, have takzen up the problem, of the
Prese:.-vation of tlie Porcsts that stili remain, and the IReforestra-
tion of barren land, that once gave sustinence to beautiful trees.
Thiis work is as yet in its infancy, but for ahl that, millions of feet
of lumber are being saved annually, -which, of course, means in-
creased assets to, the two, countries.

In Canada, several colleges, and Toronto University have
added a new% course of studies to their already long list-that of
Forest Engiueers. The number of students is increasing yearly,
and in time, a forest engineer will doubtless be as common as a
civil engineer.

The Preservation of the Forests is carried on ini this way,
when a lumberman goes into a forest to eut, lie is accompanied
by one or more forest engineers. These men mark certain trees
whieh must not be eut-generally ten. or twelve to the acre. These
dozen tres are left standing as "seed-trees."- in a few years
yonng trees start te shoot up, in the place of the ones eut down,
and the result is that, ini seventy or eighty years a new forest has
grown up. Now if these few trees had not been preserved in the
first place, the land on -which the new forest now stands would
doubtless remain barren and unfertile, because the soil, wliere
timber trees grow is good for no other purpose than that of sup-
plying nourishient to these treeo.
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But the greatest enemy and destroyer of forests is the forest
fire. In a fcw days, millions upon millions' worth of valuable
tjrnber are swept away, and a barren wvaste rernains; this wvas just
what occurcd in thie terrible fire lu the Porcupine district last
summer. In aimnost every case tliese forcst lires could have been
easily quenchiet in thieir infancy. It is w%.tit this lu view that the
Ontario governinent, and in fact nearly ail the provincial govern-
ments, appoint hiundreds of forest rangers every spring and sumn-
mer, whiose sole duty is to keep a stict lookout for fires until the
winter snows Lall.

The work of Reforestration is interestingy in the extrerne.
Tue Ontario governinent lias estabiihd, several nurseries. Froin
tixese nurseries, lhundreds of thousands of young trees, mostly
white pine, are sent out yearly, free of charge, to farmers in every
part of thce province. Witlh but littie cure, these trees flourishi,
and flic resuit wrviil be. thiat barren lands wvi1l have been covered
wvith beautiful forests.

Foresters are flot workzing for their own good, but rather for
the good of the cotintry, to increase its natural wealth, and for
the çg-ood of the generation to corne. It takes a crop of wheat only
a few umonilîs to grow%, but a crop of trees takzes froin sixty to
seventy years to beconie fit to eut.

Now. as 1 liave alrcady said, the people of the United States
and Canada arc today suffering for lack of forests. In the Repub-
lic to tie southi of us, tiinber is becoxning scarce, but matters have
not yet corne to suchi a pass lu Canada. However the people of
both countries suifer ini tlîis wise. Whien forests covered the
land, the moisture renîained soaked in the soil, but when the trees
were eut away,. tlîis moisture ail rushed towards the rivers. The
resuit ia thxat every spring thiese rivera overflowv their banks and
great floods occur; and during fixe rest of the warm weather, the
saine streains are almost dry. Tue annual Olhio floods in the Un-
ited States, and the floods of thie Ottawa and the Rideau, in Can-
ada furnisli good exanîples of tixis.

Therefore A' is quite plain that we should ail take care of our
forests. They a. e net only a great national asset, but also, a bless-
ing in disguise. .t is the wish of every student of 0. U., tixat the
Forestry Association rnay prosper in its noble worb-.

J. T., '14.
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Zt. Ptrc' E"ag :ianquet.

VERY feast day of the year revives reminiscences ini the
mîinds of the Cathiolic ivorld. Christmas and Easter re-
eall respcctively the birth and resurrection of Christ,
and while ail Christian nations in every part of the

universe hionor and revere these feasis indiseriiniinately, they also
hiold dear feasts wvli commemorate their national Saint.

No feast receives greater recognit; in thian that of Saint Pat-
rick whichi rei,-oduces to every Irish Catholie the story of bis
nation's conversion to Chirîstianity. To hionor thue founder of the
lrish faith, the Irish students of the University lield thecir twenty-
fourth animal banquet in the reereation hall of the Arts' building
wvhieh ivas appropriately decorated for the occasion.

There were about one hundred, and fifty students and
guests.

The guests were: The Very 11ev. Reetor Father Roy, 0.1..,
His lonor Justice ibiglin, Hon. Senator Costigan, Mr. J. J.
MdlCIlugli, Dr. WhtDr. J. L. Chabot, M.P., Mr. W\m. Foran, Mr.
Louis J. IÇehoe, Mvr. J. M.L Clarke and 11ev. Fathers Sherry, Fallon,
Stanton, McGuire, S. and M. Murphy, and I-Iealy.

After those assembled had satisfied the wvants of the inuer man
Mr. J. Q. Coughlan, the toastmaster, thus suggested a toast to St.
Patrick:-

Gentlemen we have met today for a dual purpose, to acclaim,
ivitlu Irishmnen who aîssemble in every part of this mundane sphiere
the national day of Ifreland and to rejoice in flhc meinory of lier
patronal saint-Patrick.

Thougli dwelling in foreignl dîimes Irishinen are today at
homne among the green glades and beautifuilihilîs of Eri-n where
first wvas plucked the national enblem blessed by the anointed
Iiand of Saint Patrick and today Irishmen find the noblest in-
spiration in the nîemory of the grcatest benefactor whlo ever trod
Erin's soul, the Saint wvho, thrilled to the core the hearts of their
forefathers.

I askz you gentlemen to join me in a toast to the "Day We
Celebrate" -with whieh is coupled the name of Mr. S. P. Quilty.

Mr. S. P. Quilty responded to, the toast as follows:

Zog
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The Day We Celebrate.

That great statesman and patriot, Daniel Webster, in pro-
posing a toast to the memiory of George Washington, made use of
the following meinorabie words:- "The recurrence of anniversaries
or of periods of tinie naturally frcshens the recollection aind deep-
ens the impression of events ivith whv.ichl tlîcy are historically
conîîected. No Amierican eaiu pass by the fields of Bunker Hill or
Monmouth or Canmden as if they were ordinary spots on the
eartli's surface. Wi'oever visEts tlîem feels the sentiments, of love
of country kindling anew. as if the spirits whvichl belonged to the
transactions thiat have rendered tiiose places distinguislied, hov-
ered round with poiwer to, move and excite ail who, in future time
may chance to approachi tlicm." Sureiy, witli mucli greater rea-
son doe-s the reciÙig of -St. Patrickz's Day deepen the affection
of Irishmnen for their native land and add freshi fuel to the fire of
thîeir devotion for its patron saint. For, whlol Webster could se
in Washington, the fatiier of his country, "first in war, first in
peace and first in the hiearts of his coiunt-rymen," aund coula at
the same time praise liim as, a OChristian statesman, Irishmiien eau
sce in St. Patrick, not only a patriot, but the devout champion of
their religion, -whii is infinitely more sublime in its end, than
any mere temporal Ihlessing that secures for us hiappiness or pros-
luerity here beloiv.

DiBvery true man love-s his country. And, -with good reason.
It is the place of lus birth, the land of his fatiiers, the tender
nurse of his youth, the chosen home of lus mature age, the spot
where ho hopes to die. This is a geucral sentiment; this love of
country is common to ail classes and to ail races of men.

But Irishmen have a rnuch stronger, a much more sacred rea-
son to be attached to the Green 151e. Beyond and above ail nar-
row national considerations, stands the glorious fact, that Ireland
is flic land of their faitu and their religion, and thaï; lier perser-
erance, against the most -violent and persistent persecution, 'bas
been the crowning characteristic of lier prople, and lias won for
them the respect and admiration of the civilizcd world.

Gentlemen, this is flot only a patriotie holiday, a day ou
-%vhich we are to rejoice over the e-arthly glories of our country;
but it is a religious holiday aLs ivell, a day on wlîiclî we are to
celebrate tlîe successful outrance of the gospel into Irelanid, ana
cominemorate the victories of St. 1 itrick,- ovor pagauism, and ýun-
belief. These are the thoughts which should fill evcry Irisli heairt
on St. Patrick's day. Aithough it is many centuries sinco St.
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Patrick sanetified Brin with his presence and preaehing yet, hie
stili looks down frorn his high. place in heaven upon the sons of
the seattered GaeI, expeetîng to find in thiem a, conduet wortlîy of
the Gospel that they have reeeived from him. Let every Irish-
man, therefore, aet in a manner whichi becomes ani Irishiman and
a Chiristian. If the day ie, celebrated in this mauner, rest assured
that St. Patriek -will look down on the Irish race -ivith. a lieavenly
sinile and 'iýl take a just pride in saying, ,'these are the youngr
soldiers to whose fathers I first preaehied the gospel and inii whose
native land I first planted the cross of Christ."

The multitudes of the Irish people Iliat have long since, been
driven froin tlieir native iand, and are scattered througli al
countries will today pay a visit in spirit to that dear littie isle of
the ocean and deplore the cruelty and oppression -,h-iceh drove
them henee. They wvill recount ove:- and ot,;r again the hardships
of their ancestors and they w'ill bitterly lainent the sad fate that
obliged their forefathers 10 becon'e exiles forever. I w'ould strive
in vain to express in adequate terms the indeseribable sufferings
of the Irish people. The bitterne-ss of their sorrows sliail -n. ver
be fitly told by tongue or pen. sha.h xiever lie hnowvn to inort.als,
until it bie revealed in glory on God"s great judgaient d1ay. AI-
thoughi lier political history has been dimmed and lier prosperity
blighited, yet sie holds a favor froin heaven, which. -%ould be the
pride of te most powterf.2l nation on carth-this inestimable
favor is the possession of the faith of St. Patrick. That faith -%vas
Ireland's only hope in persecution, lier consolation in adversity,
and it is sîjîl today her pride and lier boast.

.As the offspring of Irish parents and as partakiers in aU the
blessings. and honors. of the Irish race 'we sincerely hope andl pray
that God iil give to the land of our fathers, iii the happy days
of future peace and wvorldly suecess, tliat samne st.rong ardent at-
tacliment to the faith, of St. Patrick, that she so nobly exhibited
in the days of lier persecution and suffcring.

The next toast was proposed ini these words:
That illustrious patriot, Daniel O'Connor, fittingly expressed

the sentiments of his countrymen %vhen lie hequeathed his soul to
God, his heart to Rome and his body to Ireland. While we hiave
given tonight no indication o! nearncss to death, yet wc eau affirm,
with the great biberator that aifter our love for God. and before
our affections for Irelaud cornes our devotion to the IIoly See. To
Pins X., the present occupant o! the Sec o! Peter, we shal now
drink a toast te which Mr. J. J. Kennedy will respond.

Mr. J. J. Kennedy responded to lte toast to the Pope:
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Pius X.

\Viewe are celebrating to-day the feast or the glorions
apostie of the Irish nation, let us transport our thioughits to the
Vatican %vhere St. Patrick and his devoted conipanions received
authority and were sent forth to bring our forefathiers under the
saving and sanctifying influence of Cliristianity.

*Within tlue meerclîaumi colored walls of the Vatican, we shail
heluold a plain. feuble, venerable, and unpretending old unan,
Pius X., w ho guides the de.stinies of tlue Chuurch as Vicar of Christ.
Wh"Ien wu~ gaze upoii that holy face we behold in it an expresion
of love, pity, and charit.y; his pathetie eyes liave in them, a look,
of Godhikie pict.y and infinite patience; his individuality appeals
to us as that of a unan of extreine huîniiilily and virtue. To use
words of a Protestant who visite.d the Vatican hast year, "'le
surcly is a Chiristly man." That Prote-stant visitor wvas inspired
by the appearanee of Tuis Tluliness;z lie -.aid %vlien leaving thue Vat-
iean "I kLe1 ]ik-e a new and better ian. I understand now as I
neyer fully grasped b)efore w'hat, the Israelites xneaiut whien the-y
said the spirit of God liad descended upon thicm."' le huad no
faith in the Catholie ereed, but lie assisted at a papal audience
out of pure curiosity, lie attended a ýsccoud une thirough venera-
tion for that divinely gifted man, that seeminly supernatural. per.
sonage. and thon lie proceeded to make arrangements 'vhereby lie
eould be hhePssed by the Pope before leaving Ronme.

It is thiat simple and. humble follow'er of the lowly Christ
who was cradhId in a manger, tiîat we Irish Catholies hionor and
turil towards to express our feelings of loyalty, devotion, grati-
tude, and fidelity; it is tliat venerable peasant, that humble
Venetian priest, l3ishop, and Cardinal, now ai prisoner iii the Vati-
ean glancing- with diseerning eye uupon his eildren in the uni-
verse, to whiom we express our devotedness aud affection.

Just, one year ago yesterday tlue new churhu dedicated to St.
Patrick in the eternal. City was blcssed. That happy Isle whielh
Aubrey De Vcre ternis '«<the lighit of a darkzling w or1d," dediecated
that ehurch, to serve as an endearing syinbol of the unfliniching
love of its race for the Viear of Christ. Pope Leo XIII. encour-
agcd andl most generously contributed to the work, and Pins X.
showed himself equally synipathetie in assisting the priests who
bail charge of it.

Irishmen take a deep interest in the furtherance of religions
affaix ini the Eternal City ini which theïr apostle receivcd bis coma-
mission andl consecration, for besidles St- Patrick's Chureh la2
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Romie they have establishcd there other institutions representing
their faith, lcarning, and piety.

We read much of the civil independence of the IIoly Sec,
and it has been eonjeetured by many, among whom, Archbishop
Bourne, that the i.ndependence of the JIoly Fathers can lbc ade-
quately secured ivitliout detraeting in any way fromn tlc essential
unity of Italy. The neeessity of that Civil Independence of the
papacy lias been adniiitted not only by Catholie but even by Pro-
testant statesmen of tixe highest eminence. Iu Pius Tenth ive
conceive suficient ability to determine wvhat mneasuires of inde-
pendent sovereignty arc essential for the free exercise of his
spiritual riglits. In 1901 the fluhe of Norfolk said, "It is not for
us to say wlîat arrangement with the Italian governmnent would
be satisfactory to the Pope. That is a question whielî lie alone
eau determine. We know thiat the intcrests of tlic church are safe
ini the lîands of the Pope." The Pope docs mot wvish for temporal
dominion, he lias no louging for territory; hiL thoughits are not of
-worldly possessions, but L~desires sueli temporal power as will
enable him to safeguard things spiritual.

Gentlemen, ivc the progeny of Irishî Catholie parents, and
children of that reverend a.nd democratie, Patriareh in tlie 'Vati-
ean, rejoice to-day ili our profession; we manifest our subinission
to Plus -.. by honoring a great apostle of the ehureh of which hie
is head. Within his domain may we ever find the haven of our
desire, mzay we ever bear in miud those niagnifleent sentiments
expressed by tliat eminent Irish poet, Aubrey De Vere, iu the
Confessions of St. Patrick:

Lanxp of the North 1
My race, iny realmn, iny great inherit-ance,
To lesser nations leave inferior erowns;
Speak ye the thing that, is; be just, be kind;
Live ye God's Truth, and in its strengthi be frc!

After Mr. Kennedy responded to the toast to Pius X, Mr. J.
J. Cnsack- rendered a vocal solo, with lir- W. Egan as accompanist.

Canada -was the nc-xt number on the toast Eis% and Mr. J- Q.
Conghlan in these apt words proposed a toast to, our fair Do-
miniou:

Tonight we proclalin the fact that we are Irish, but first of
ail the great xnajority present are Canadians, loyal sons of thià

'ildl of the twentietx century, this land or destiny Canada.

Impelled by ermelties n.nbearable and înffering many of thexn
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the pangs of hunger, caused by Britishi mal-administration and
an unfertunate famine, the Irish emigrants found in Canada an
asyl.um where they miglit escape their unhappy lot. To Canada
then the land which welcomed our ancestors and which to-day
numbers among her most prominent citizens expatriated Irish-
men, I propose a toast to, which is joined the name of Mr. J. A.
Iluot.

The "Land of the Mapie Leaf " was lauded in the following
ternis:

Toast to Canada.

To be called upon to proclaini the glories of our young and
fair Dominion is a pleasure te every Canadian. In this Land of
the M: pie Leaf we find in her comparatively short history, meni-
ories wvhich giadden our hearts and which we can always. reeal
with pride.

But a few score years ago, ; nada was regarded by foreign-
ers as a land of frosts and snow ,hose climate was adaptedl only
for the American Indian and i northern Eskimo, but, to-day,
the eyes of the entire civilized worid are centered upon lier, and
there can be ne doubt that, as one of Canada's greatest statesmen.
the Right Honourable Sir Wilfrid Laurier, asserted some tume
ago, the twentieth century belongs to the Canadian Confeder-
ation. No country is more richly endewed with natural resources
than. this native land of ours. Besides lier inexhaustible minerai
wealtii and her vas9t viTgin forests which any nation wouid be
proud te possess, lier boundiess prairies which, but yesterday.
were the heme of the buffalo, produce to-day sufficient grain to
satisfy the wants of many millions of people.

In fact, s0 enormous is the quantity of wheat yieided by Our
western provinces that the transportation. facilities, are by no
means adequate; yet there is, after ail, at the present moment but
a smaïli fraction of our fertile prairÏes under cuitivation. It in
evident that one of the most difficit probienis with whieh the
Canadian government will have to deal in the near future will be
that of providing means Of transporting te the sea-board the pro-
duet of the western wheat-fieids.

One transcentinental railread lis already been constrtxeted.
At the tume it was built ma.nY regarded it as an undertakihng of
utter foal1y and prophesied that our trade wouid neyer justify the
expenditures that it necessitated. To-day, another transeontin-
ental railroad il uzider way Of construction and we are toid tha,
before ita completion, a third wil have become a neceusity. To



solve the question of the carniage of our western grain, the build-
ing of the Georgian Bay Canal seems indespensible. We who
live in this part of Canada lave really but a faint idea of the ricli
inheritance given to us by Divine Providence in the more remote
and newer portions of our country.

As a result of the renewn that our Dominion has acquired
abroad, every slîip that enters a Canadian port brings withi it its
quota of immigrants that have been attracted hither by the far-
fanied wealth of the Land of the ia;ple Leaf and by the excel-
lence of its governnîent. They liope to, find hiere conditions under
-%ichl they may be enabled so to work as to gain a livelihood and
enjoy peatee and hiappiness. They shial not bc disappoint.2d. We
welconie thein te a country whuîire thiere is an abundance of wvork
and wvhere lionest toil -%ill be rewvarded w'ithi a geiierous rcom-
pense. Wer give- thiem the guarantee of freedom and assure themn
the protection of Iaws more excellent thian %vhich arc now enjoyed,
by any otiier eotnntry under the sun.

If 1 were asked: What is the secret of Cainada«s prosperity?
1 wotuld auiswer: first, of couirse. thie liinitless natural wealth. But
that we.alth wvould be ef littelue if wve -%%ere not blcssedl -%vith
responsible governmeîîet. Canadiains know best lîow to govern Canada.
Tlîey kniow lier wvants best, tlîey arc lest acquainted -%ith. lier re-
sources and tliey are xnost dceply interested ini lier welfare. This, I
believe. is the principal cause of Canada's succcss as well as the c-x-
planation of lier attachmneît to thec Britishi E mpire aud te, h3itisb
inîstitutionîs. I believe, ]ikewise, that responsible goveriinnt for Ire-
land by Inislîmen is absolutely indespensible for tlîe prosperity of
thiat country, and that it is aise ftic only mneans of uniting EBrin to
the Brnitish Emipire by a bond of affectionate ýoyalty. The day
seemns to have already daw,-%ned whien flic Emerald Ishe will have
lier own parliamient. Thien we înay rcst assurcd will she be blessed
witlî pecace and sneeess, and not until then eau the British gov-
erument looki for that unhcsitating love and support froi lier
Irish subjeets thiat wi]l iake Ireland wliat Canada is to-day, a
b)uhwa,-irl anîd not a source of -%calincss to the Empire.

The toastnmaster proposcdl the toast te the Irish party in the
followiv-ng terms:

Tlie one speck upon the sun of British constitutional liberty
to-da.y is Ireland. Fer more flhan 300 years Ireland's political
frcdomi lias lain fettered in the chains of British oppression and
in vain hiad incessant protests ema.nated £rom the Emeratd. Isle
against this inhumn. procedure until the influential Irish party
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spraxig into existence. Since its inception by judicious labors
the Irish Parliamentary party lias eradicated xnany of the evils,
social and political that militate against the prosperity of Ire-
land. The rescue from thraldom, of her long suffering sons and
daughiters lias been singularly successful and to-day the road is
clear for an advancing force against the fortress of misgovern-
ment.

As an expression of our endorsation of the noble efforts of
these brave men, I propose a toast to the Irish P>arty to w'hich
Mr. A. G. «IdlIlugli will reply.

Mr. Mdllugh commented upon the work of the Irishi party
as follows:

The Irish Party.

More heartily now than ever before do Irishmen respond to
the toast of the Irish Party. Now, more than ever before, do Inisl
bosoms swell with pnide whvlen mention is mnade of their valiant
and able representatives in the British flouse of Commons. For
te, the Irish Party we may point to-day and proudly say, "There
is the Irish David who, lias siain the B3ritish Goliath, the Veto of
the Lords."

I have remarked, in St. Patrick's Day speeches, hiow often
that buoyant hiope, so characteristie, of the Irish race, di,,plays
itself. How% many times, on occasions sueli as this, have Trislimen
expressed the confidence thiat they -%vould soon sec tue day whien
Ireland wou]d have a just system of education and a national uni-
versity, whien Ireland wou-ld have a just system of land tenure,
when Ireland would have Ilome Rule. Gentlemen, the fact that,
with the exception of Hlome Rule, all these benefits have been
obtained, and many others with them, demonstrates that thiere is
great moral force behind strong, Irish hope.

Now, indeed, when the passage of the Home Rule Bill is,
apparently, only a matter of a short time, inay not our buoyant
Irish nature give expression to the hope that soon, yes, while this
-very day is bright in our niemory, Ris Majesty the King will pre-
side in person at the opening of an Irish Parliament in Dublin?

And, gentlemen, the moral force that bias wrought sueh a
-wonderfaI change in Irish affairs is centered in the Irish Party.
It is that party whieh has given Ireland a national university, old
age pensions, the great Land Act of 1909, lucreased funds for
les.chert3' sala.ries and for sehool buildings, a.nd dozens of minor
reforme. ?inally, it is that party which has aehieved one of tta
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greatest bloodless revolutions in the interests of democracy, the
passage of the Lords' Veto Bill.

Three years ago the flouse of Lords ivas the most powerful
institution in the Ujnited inddindeed, perhaps, in Europe.
It liad behind it ail the power of feudalism and wealth; its posi-
tion seemed impregnable. lIt stood there a block in the path of
.il democratie reform. Three years ago those wvho attaeked this
powerful institution were ridicuied both in England and in Ire-
land. Johin Redmond, in a speech in Wicklow, said, last fali,
"Up to the other day the Irish Party were mocked and scoffed
at and ridiculed because we said that we could carry the Veto
Bill, and clear this obstacle from the path of Home Rule. "We
were told, indeed, by one prominent ]lrishman that we might as
easily cast Galteemore into the sea as remove the Veto flrom tl'e
flouse of Lords. «Wefl, w'e have corne back to you to-day, and - e
are able to tell you that we have destroyed that power. M ad
yona, 'we' have destroyed it. Aye, the Ilrish David bas beei, Ihe
man who destroyed this Goliath, andl to-day that block no -le £er
stands in our way"

Had the Irish Party acconiplished nothing more than this it
ivould, be worthy of ail the praise it inay receive and ail the con-
fidence placed in it lit gives no sînail measure of satisfaction to
the Irish race throughout the world to know that it was Paddy
from Cork 'who gently removed the monocle from the eye of the
English Lord, took the coronet froni his head, aud nmade hlm drink
the hemlock.

The poiiy of the Irish Party is to obtain, by constitutional
means, the greatest good for Ireland ini so far as that good does
not militate against the welfare of the Empire as a whole. This
greatest good they believe to be Home Rule. Some there are who
dlaim. that the granting of Home Rule to Ireland, wiIl breed dis-
loyalty rlght in the heart of the Empire. Canada was once gov-
erned from Downing Street, and we ail know the state of disaffee-
tion that then existed in this country. Canada is now autononi-
ous and deeply attached to, the Motherland. The oney ivay to
make people loyal is to malie them contented. This the Irish
Party will do by obtainlng Home Rule for Ireland.

The statement has been widely madle-and it is used, as au3
argument against Home Rule-that -ander separate parliament, in
Dablin the Catholie inajority woiild oppress their Protestant fe1-
lrow-countryrnen. Gentlemen, there is not the slightest fonnmdation
for 8nch a statement. We must not forget that, among the most
illustrions of those 'who, have engaged in -the, struggle for Irel.and'"s
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le.gislative indepeudence, wve find thue narnes of many wlhose re-
ligion is not that of the najority. Ernxnett %vas not a Catholie,
neither was Wolfe, nor Isaac Butt, for Parnell. Neither was the
late Edward Blake, that brililiant Canadian, who l'or many years
gave his best services to the Irish Party. Nor are the inember8
of tliat I)arty, to-day, exclusivcly of the Catholie faith. Many of
the most ardent advoeates of Home Rule in Jreland belong to
Protestant denomiinations. Lord Pirrie, who recently received Mir.
Churchill at B3elfast, and Nvho, prcsided at the great Home Rule
demonstration in that city-a demonstration, that we mnust not
forget, wvas a Protestant denonstration-Lord Pirrie is only one
of a muiltitude of proîninent and wealthy Irish Protestants who
supp~ort the deinands of the Irish party for Ibine Rule.

No, gentlemien, Iloie Ru-le doos flot spel political inequality
or religious persecution. 1 arn sure that every Irisli Catholie is
w-illing to, forget the past, and te, work in harinony -%vith bis Pro-
testant fellow-cotintiryitan for that prosperity of their common
native land. Words could not better express the Irish Catholie 's
sentiment,, than those of the po.t, Frazer-

"Coin e--pledge again thy hecart anid hand
One grasp thiat n'en slial seven;
Our WatehwNord be--' 'Oii Native Land,"
Our inotto-' 'Love for ev en."

".And let the Orange lily bc
Thy badge, îny patniot brother-
The everlasting, Green for me;
And we for one anothier.>'

After Mr. Mcflugh's response te, the toast te tlue Irish party,
Mr. Louis J. Kehoe gave an interesting dissertation iii the diaheet
of Mr. Dooley, which was highly appreciated 1-y the assenibly. After
which the toastnuaster thus proposed a toast te Ahuna Mýater:

Universities are necessary as abodes of learning and citadels of
truth. Cathiolie univensities are the realization of the Chiunch's
ideals if education. From their halls must corne forth the de-
fendens >f hier faith. They must house the profound seholars who
will cope with a profane scienee that proclaiins a perpetual eonfliet
between the ilatural and the supernatural order.

In inediaeval times Ireland was the brilliant star that in tha
niglit of intellectual dankrness shone down upon Europe with such
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peerlesa lustre and beauty that she iilumined the whole continent.
We would indeed be recreant to Irish traditions were we unmindful
to-night of our inteilectual. mother. I ask you then to drink to
Alma Mater a toast with which is coupled the name of Mr. 1. J.
Rice.

Mr. Rice nmade the following optimistie reply:

Aima Mater.

It is indecd a great pleasure as welI as a great honor for a
student to be called upon to respond to the toast to an institution
of learning, and particularly when that institution is bis own Almna
Mater.

:Education is, and always has beexi, one of the mos' -iotent in-
fluefltes in determiuing the value of individuals as weil as of na-
tioi!,. and in giving them whatever power they possc.ss. Besides
stor- g the mind with inucli information that is useful and impart-
ing ,scien<. tîat; must maIre mucli for the material progress of
huùianity, true education bestows a liberal culture that must be ever
regarded as one of mian's most precious endowmcents.

Whilst education lbas been held in high esteem among al
peoples that have wvon distinction in the world's history, probably
no race lias been more devotedly and more persistently attached
to it - as indeed they have been to ail high ideals - than the
mons of St. Patrick.

The legendary history of Ireland is replete with incidents bear-
ing testimony of lier deep love for the intellectual.

When St. Patrick visited hier shores lie found a people among
'whom education was common, and who had already a national lit-
erature of no mean value.

Later Irislimen became famed throughout Europe for science.
Ireland was really one great university te which flocked men of
every nation, seelring an education that could not be obtained else-
where. Rightly indeed did she merit during the sixth and seventh
centuries the proud titles, <LLight, of a darkling wonld" and "Lamp
of the North."

Shortly after this period, Ilowever, learning was practicaily
banished from, Ireland, but it »... ùtanîshed, only because the Irishi
clung with their characteristie tenacity te an ideal higher than edu-
cation, or anything else that is merely temporal, namely the ideal
of the truc religion.
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But the Irishraan's love of learning was not destroyed by ages
of intellectual darkness and oppression. Probably the greatest ec-
clesiasti2al seat of learning in the world at present is Maynooth,
and certainly one of the most remarkable episcopates in Christen-
dom for learning, as well as for sanctity, is the renowned body of
Ireland's bishops.

Since the organization of the Ilrish National Party, the yearn-
ing of the Irish for higher education is symbolized in the great
Catholic University that that party has won from the English gov-
ernment.

lEence as one of a race inspired with deep veneration for learn-
ing, I feel a great pride in responding to, the toast to the University
of 0Ottawa.

The gentleman who responded to this toast last year expressed
the wish that the stately buildings of the UJniversity of Ottawa
would soon rival in architectural beauty and expansion those of the
Dominion goverument, and that her students would resemble in
wisdom and gravity the members of the Canadian Senate. These
sentiments are mine to-day. 1 hope it is no mere vision that 1 be-
hiold, with my mind's eye, and no vast plan, the realization of which
will be long deferred; but it appea-rs to me, though 1 ean lay no
dlaim to the prophetie insight of the ancient Irish seer, that 1 be-
hold in the not far distant future, a University of Ottawa with
her Arts Buildings dotting Sandy Hill, lier Sehool of Medicine
crowning Parliament Hill, and her perfectly equipped Halls of
Science rcsting securely on the princely endowments of such finan-
cial magnates as Jim Hill. lu these days of the glorious future
the student body will not only resemble the Canadian Senate; it
will enact laws for the good government of this great Dominion.

Gentlemen, the University of Ottawa has been the objeet of
mucli loyalty and support from Irishi Canadians. To her they look
for great achievents in the future, and it is hardly necessary for me
to state that they are eager to lend lier whatever assistance they
cau to aid her in her full development. They anxiously look for-
'ward to the day when she will have ail the Faculties of a Ulniversity
in operation, and will be enjoying a prosperity unsurpassed by any
of her sister institutions. They trust that under the wise guidance
of Providence, and with Heaven 's choicest blessings bestowed upon
her, she may become a mighty force for good in Canada, and may
furnish to future generations of Irish Canadians, and even to the
sons of Irishmen from other parts of the world, that secular and



religions training which lias ever been so dear to our race and for
which it lias mnade the niost generous sacrifices in the past.

Mr. Couglilan introduced the next speaker as follows:

Under the spell of heavenly memories huxnanity had. neyer
ceased to dream of liberty and to aspire Vo its possession. Now
and then, here and there, liberty had f'or a moment caressed
humanity 's brow but noV, until the Republie of the west ;vas born,
noV until the Star Spangled ]Banner wvas unfurlcd to, the skies -was
liberty cauglit up in humanity's embrace, and embodied in a great
and abiding nation. Ireland's appeal for justice lias ever rever-
berated to the distant shores of liberty loving Amnerica and al-
wvays have the retuxrning waves of the Atlantic borne back upofl
their white crests, a heartfolt, message of sympathy from the Un-
ited States. To Columbia a grcater republie than has been, 1
ask you to hionor a toast to, whielh Mr. M. A. Gilligan will respond.

Mr. M. A. Gilligan thus eulogized his native land.

Columbia.

1 need flot, say to you, for you knowv, how very niuch I appre-
ciate the honor whichel is mine to-day. To respond to flic toast of
one 's country is always an bonor; but espeeially la that truc in a
foreign land where one feels that bis country is esteemed and
loved.

The wonderfuil groivth of the UJnited States is a niatter of
such common knowledge, that reference, to it, even in the remot-
est parts of flic earth, is entirely superflous. Ilowever, there are a
few things lu connection -%ith that growth that 1V is very appro-
priate Vo mention on an occasion sucli as the present. lriýshmen
throughiout the world to-day are celcbrating the feast of their
patron Saint; they are rejoieing over the fact that the prospects
for Home Rule are brighter than ever before. 1 take the liberty
of asserting that, no other country bias been 80 intimately asso-
ciated with Ireland in lier long struggle for justice as the United
States, and that no other country lias so mucli contributed to
bring about the present very proinising political condition in
England. Johin Redmond, the leader of the Irish Party, lias, fre-
quently affirmed that the cause of Home iRule could neyer have
been kept alive if it had noV received the long continued assist-
ance of the Irish lu America.

This la only as it should be. When the colonies were, fighting
for what aldý at the present time, admit Vo, have been their riglite,
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none sympathised with thern more heartily and noue aided them
more effectively than did the Irish. We flnd Celtie names afllxed
to the Declaration of Independence, and we know that thousands
who bore similar names fought under the Father of American In-
dependence and laid down. their lives iu the cause of the young
Republie.

Their valor lias been rewarded, not only by sympathy dis-
played towards Ireland but by generosity exhibited towards Amn-
enican cîtizens of Irish extraction. In mauy localities where Irish
.Americans are numerous, naturally they are well represented in
the positions of public trust. But even in places where they are
comparatir -ly ffew, they have becu generously honored by their
feiow-citizens. In some places in the States you will flnd a situ-
ation similar to that discovered by a traveller reccntly in a Mexi-
eau town. The traveller happened to be delayed through a train
wvreck and lie enquired during his stay about the different ele-
inents of the popula:tion. Hie learned that there were, seven thon-
sand Mexicans, 4,000 Italians, 1,509) Yankees, and one lrisliman
who wvas Mayor of the town.

It -woiild be aitogether improper, gentlemen, if, in speaking
to the toast of Columbia on St. Patrick's day, one did net refer
to the marvellous progress that Catholicity has made in that
counitry. The reccu U appointment of two American Cardînals is
a demonstration of the strength of American Catholieity and of
the rapidly increasing influence of the American Church. And
the receptions aecorded them on their return to their respective
cities were among the xnost remnarkable deinonstrations of popu-
lar affection ever witnessed on this continent. Two millions of
people thronged the streets of New York on the occasion of
Cardinal Parley s recent returu froni Rome. Neyer before, says
Burkie Cocliran, lias a Prince of the Churcli, returning to his
espiscopal see been greeted by sucli a demonstration and more
than this, neyer lias a state, of whicli less than haîf the population
-was Cathelie, by a unanimous vote of both legislative assemblies,
expressed gratitude to the Pope for raising one of its citizens te
the dignity of the Senate of the universal. churcli. Nobody will.
take offense, 1 amn sure, if 1 say, particularly on St. Patrick 's. day,
that Iribh Americans and the Irish race as a wliole, take a pride
in thie fact that Fariey aud O 'Conneli, and the other illustrieus
American, Cardinal Gibbons, are sons of those to wliom the great
"capostle of Ireland" bronghit the liglit of faith.

«Whilst speaking of the Cafliolicity of my country I sliould
like te briefly state a few further facts. The honor of liaving
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buitt, in frfty years, more Catholie churchies than any other city
in the history of the world is held by Chicago. New York, Bos-
ton, St. Louis, Chicago, Buffalo, and a niumber of other prominent
American cities are centres of a Catholicity as practical and as in-
fluential as can bie found in any other part of the Nvorld. In New
York city on the feast day of the Holy Name last year 50,000 men
'walked in procession; and in P3hiladellphia on the saine day, there
vere 65,000 men in line.

These are facts pleasing alike to, Ireland and to the Catholies;
of America. A bond of deep affection lias ever unitcd us to Ire-
laud; and we sincerely trust that time will strengtlien that bond
an4 wvill make it a source of power to those whom it unites. And
nov that Ireland seenis to be approaching the dawn of full re-
ligbus and political liberty, there is but one sentiment in the
hca-ts of Americans on thiat matter. lit is a sentiment of rejoecing
that the goeil seems so near and of ardent hiope tL-hat that liberty
whuth lias been fouglit for wiithi such persevering courage May
soon t11ake .îp its abode on Irish soil and remain there until the
cracr of dooni.

Xfter the applause to Mr. Gilligan's respons. liad sulisided,
Mr. i. M. Clarke favored us with a -vocal solo.

')he toast to Soggarth Aroon was proposed as follows:

W'e would be dereliet to our duty were w'e unmindful of the
heroit endeavors made by the Irish priesthood to sustain even
undei the inost violent persecution the Catholie faith in the Irish
natioî.

']ie Irish pricat lias ever exercised a talismnanie influence over
the aident and sensitive race froni which. he sprung, and wherever
the Thish emigrant lias gone his devotcd Soggarthli as accompanied
himi b be as the Soggarth was at horne lis guide and protection.
Whietïer it lie to the Land of the Midiuiglit Suis. or to the tropical
junglf, whether to the crowded metropolis or to the arid desert the
Irish ?riest has gone unhesitatingly to licar Christ's message.

Io is with nindl pleasure that I propose a toast to Soggartha
Aroori to wvhich IRev. Fr. S. Murphy wvill respond.

Soggaxth Aroon.

Eev. Stephen Muryhy, 0.M.I., replied lu a short but appro-
priatt and pleasing address:
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Our Guests.

The toast to, "Our Guests" was responded to, by Justice Anglin,
Senator Costigan, Dr. J. L. Chabot, Wm. Foran, Dr. White, and
Rev. A. B. Rloy, our Reetor. Each in turn congratulated the
speakers of the evenling and the students in general for their mnm-
festation of reverence and affection for the apostie of the Irish
nation.

Too muell credit eannot bc given Rev. J. P. Fallon, 0...,
and the cominittee for the great success of the banquet, it being
one of the best ever lîeld in Ottawa University.

Executive Committee-flon. Chairinan, 11ev. J. P. Fallot,
0.M-N.L; Chairman, 1. J. Ilice, '12; Secretary, J. J. Kennedy, '1'£;
Treasurer, D. J. Dolaîî, '13. S. P. Quilty, '12, J. A. Huot, '12:. F.
Q. Coughlan, '13. J. flarrington, '13.

ORDINATIONS.

On Sunday, Màarch 17, in ilhe chapel of the M,ýother Hise,
XVater street, R.ev. Eudore Theriauit w'as raised to the dignit3 of
the priesthood. Tie c.erenony -%as perforined by Eis Grace Aieh-
bislxop, Gauthier, assistcd by Rev. Fr. IPoli and Brunet. e.he
beautiful eliapel wiLs filed to overflowing wvit1 thc parents, rda-
tives and friends of the young priest After the service the cloir
of the Rev. Sisters sang ticMae fia with splendid effeet.

In tic Cathiedral at 8 a.m. tic following day, Fr. Tlieriaîilt
celebratcd bis first mass. He w'as assistcd by Rev. Canon Canm-
peau, P.P. The ecldrens choir sang several appropriate hymns
in ple.asing inanner. Prof. Treniblay presided at the organ.
Aînong those present lu tic sanctuary wevc Mgr. R.outhier, Omnox
pjaujtin. Ers. Poli, Est6ve, Lalonde. Lapointe. Richard, Tib-mlt,
Norînandin. and the Grand Seminary students. A tonc.hing rea-
ture of the service was lte fact t.hzt tlie tw'o mass servers vere
Christian B3rothe.rs, and brotiiers of tie young inan.

Thc Basilica mvas; crowdcd witi friends and relatives. Canon
Canîpeau prcaclied a spl-)endlid sermion on the dignity of the prit-st-
lxood.
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THE UNIVRSITIES 0F 1THE EMPIRE.

Congress to lie Held in London to, Discuss Many Important
Questions.

A congress of ail universities in the E mpire is shortly to be
held in London, En". The purpose is to diseuss varions inatters
affeeting (1) universities in tlieir relations to one another; and
(2) universities in relation to students, graduates and the profes-
sions. Under the flrst liead cerne the following subjeets:

(1) Conditions of entranee to universities and tlie question of
equivalence and mutual recognition of entrance tests to degree
courses.

(2) Interchange of university teachers.

(3) Inter-university arrangements for post-graduate and re-
searchi students.

(4) Question of division of work aniong universities.

(5) The establishment of a central t-iniver.sity Bureau.

Other niatters to lie tak-en up uder the second head are:

(1) the relation of universities, to teelinical and profesE onal
education and to edtication for flhc Civil Service.

(2) Provision of courses of study and e-xaminations for ot.her
than degree students, including university extension and tutorial
elass -work, and special courses, both of a general and teclinicai
character for students engaged in professional, commercial a.nd
inidustria-il l)ursuits.

(3) The representation of teachers and gradluates on thec gov-
erning body of a university.

(4) The position of -,voinen in universities.
(5) Residential facilities, inehiding colleges and hotels.
There are tliirty-thiree colonial universities and it is expeeted

that nearly alwvill ho represented at th:e congress. The Me1Gili
Daily gives the namnes of Lord Strathcona, Principal Peterson.
and Prof. Cox as thec representatives £rom Me1Gill. Queen's-wiil
bo representcd by two of lier able-st professors, Vice-Principal
Watýson and Dean Cappon. who were chosen at a recent meeting
of the Sonate.

A prcliminary conference of the delegates from Canadian
universities is to be lield in M%%ontrea:l. The Liondon Congresa wilI
nicet ini June.
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RO0ME RULE.

It is but natural that at the advent of another St. Patriek'a
Day, Irislimen the world over turni their thoughts to the land of
their forefaithers, thiat lazîd iwhi,21 lias struggled so long ;'gainst inost
tremendous cdds, giving to the c-ause of riglit versus mnight the life's
blood of lier iiost illustrious sons. When they rernember O 'Con-
neli, Grattan, Emnett, Parnell, and the other great mnen dlown to
the present leader of the Irish 1'arliainentary party, John E. Ried-
miond, whose very nanes arc synononîous wvith the Home Rule move-
mient, is it any -%onder that all;il ivii hose veins there flows the hlood
of the true loyal Gýaei should, at the approacli of thec festival. day
of Irelaud's Patron Saint, turu their t.houghts to Vhs great measure
which wiIl emaneipate their brethren on the Green Ilie, and restore
to them the riglits so rut1hlessly ravishied by the Englisi aristoeraey.

Home Rule is a question of long standing in English polities.
lI is a question whieh lias had the loyal support of noV only the
eream of Irish statesmen and the great bulk of the Irish people far



and wide, but aiso of many fair-ininded Englishmen. True the
fight has been long and strenuous, waged with ail the acumen in-
spired by love and loyalty on the one part, and avarice and hatred
on the other; but with principles of fair-play and justice opposed
te, oppression, it does not require a very profound logical. reason-
ing to anticipate where victory will finally rest.

The outlook wvas neyer brigliter than it is at present, and
we have every reason to believe that before St. Patrick's; Day, 1914,
Irishmen from pole to pole ivili niot only be celebrating the feast
of Ireland's patron Saint, but aise that of lier legisiative frecdoxu.

MUSICAL I.RELAND.

To-day music levers have thrust upon themn a useless mass of
-would-be mausic supplied by coxuposers; whose sole design is the ac-
cumulation of the almighty dollar, by the dispensation of noisy
discordant bars. That sucli composition sheuld bceclassified as
music denotes either a marked depreciation in our musical tastes
or an absolute indifference as te the proper application e! our
most ordinary words.

With wvhat genuine joy does any person, whether hoe possess
the keen musical appreciation of the truc artist, or the instinctive
love of the iuost conimon being, lend his car to, the sou'l-inspiring
xnelodies, -%vhieh in the da-%vz ef lier power r-eclioei! throughout the
halls and bowers of the is&merald Isle.

The hoary harpist thrcading the strings of his beloved instru-
ment, and singing tlx-- inspiring ver-ses that are te-day familiar
te the most roitote regions of this globe, soared with his notes te
regions ethereal.

And during the ycars intcrvening fromn the twelftlî centiury
te the present day, the crfaci.ng fingýer ef time lias dletracted nothing
from. ihie bcauty of Erin's Celtie baliads. A striking tribute te the
musical instinct of the Irisli people is the fact tlîat she zalone is

the eue country that bas cstablished ws lier national einblem a
musical instruinent,-the grand eld Irish harp!1
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We have frequently opiiied that inany of the Exchange eolunas
in College journals, have -apparently degenerated into, go rany
iutual admniration departinents used exclusively for fixe interchange
of coniplimients. We have always welcomed alike, wýith gratitude,
consciexitious criticismn and favorable commnent, by competent indi-
viduals, and it luis ever hecix our policy to comniend where com-
mendation is due our- fellow workers ini the fid of journalistie
endeavor, and when possible to arouse our contenmporaries from a
lethargie Iiterary inood, througli the less pleasant agcney of criti-
cismn.

We have evidently incurred the displeasure of saine of thie
literary liglits who control the destinies of thxe Trinity University
Review, as a reccat criticisni would indicate. Sucli a biased critical
observation is, 12owiever, hardly wvorthy of passing notice, coming
as it does from a journal of whose presence we w'ould be scarcely
cognizant were it not for a lurid cover, and a conspicuous absence
of auy literary effort worthy of attention.

Our attention wvas cominandled by severial excellent contribu-
tions iii the Collcgc S'pokcçnzan. " Pars Vernalis" is indeed a
clevcrly coinposed piecee of verse. The Realins of Rhyme, a depart-
nient peculiar to thiis publication, is one which inigit, profitahly
be, initiatcd by other College periodicals. For February it is un-
usually prolifie in poemns. whichi bespeak xnuch talent nt St. Joseph's
College.

Tite JIya-Yaka. publislhcd by the Dental students of Toronto
U1nivcrsity is always produlctive of an unusual nuniber of clever
witticisnis. In this respect it possesses a unique distinction. Shak-
lu' J-inds is a contribution whichi would have been considerably
improved hy a more careful application of thxe raies of prosody.

l'lie Mlitre, always rcad by us with genuine pleasure, contains
in the Feébruary number an article -%vich, asý a pre-fixed cditoriaài
note- would inxply, wvas somewhrat liesitat.ingly publislied. The sub-
ject, "«Ethies of Plirting," treated in an indifférent and jocoSe
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maniier by its author, is decidedly more entertaining than instruc-
tive. A more serious presentation of this subjeet might prove of
incalculable benefit to the effervescent college youth and would
make a most welconie sequel.

"The Single Tax, " the subjeet of a lengthy dissertation in The
Ulniversity Monthly, published by the University of New Bruns-
wick) is an economical reform that has of late engrossed the minds
of Canada's most profound thinkers and has occupied vnany col-
umns of editorial space in the daily press. The writer makes a
logical presentation of t'ne trinity of arguments advanced by hlm
in support of this questionable reforni. Hle is evidently a pro-
nounced "single-taxKer," who failing to recognize the existence of
any appreciable defect iu the scheme, disposes of its opponenta
with an air of finality not altogether convincing.

Many of our exehiaxges for February vied with one another
in comxnemorating the Centenary of Dickens' birth, by publishing
exclusive "Dickens" numbers. No greater honor, we think, could
possibly be paid by our sister institutions of learning to, the memory
of the novelist whose prolifie genius yielded such literary treasures
as "Oliver Twist," <'David Copperfleld," Great Expeetations,"'
eteetera. Tihe well written appreciations of his works and the
clever delineations -.'fP bis more fanious characters afforded us gen-
uine pleasure. The merits of Dickens' novels are well known and
appreciated. But, we rnay aak ourselves, la their influence on so-
ciety of sucli a character as to, deserve the unlimited praise which
some of our contemporaries would 80 generously bestow?7 Deserving
of especial mention was the Dickiens number of The Abbey Stu-
dent, published by the students of St. Benedict's College, .&tchison,
iKansas.

We gratefully acknowledge The Civilian, Eclwes from the
Pines, T1he Y7oung Eaglc, Niagara Index, St. John's 'University~
Record, Geneva Cabinet, Ford ham Monthly, Vox Oollegii, Western
'University, Gazette, Queen's Journal, McGill Daîly, Georgetown
Oollege Journal, MocMaster University Monthly, The O.A.C. Re-
view, LeEtudiant, Vox Wesleyana, The Laurel, Mt. St. ?fary's
Record, The Weekly Exponent, Pharos, Golumbiad, Patrician, Col-
lege Mercury, The Niagara Rainbow, Solanian, St. John's 7J-niver-
sity Journal, Notre Dame Scholastic, Gonzaga, Cornet, Redi and
White, Xaverian, St. Mary's Chimos, T'he Schoolman, A4cta Vie-
toriana, The Gateway, The Rosary Magazine, Mt. St. Joreph
Collegian, The College Spokesman, Argosy, Coilegian, Labarum,
.Adelphian, Nazareth Chimes, Manitoba College Journal, and Tk.
Ds'Youvifle Magazine.
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14tr1ong the fIbaoît3incs.$
There is an interesting article on "Welfare Work in Germany"

in a recent nuniber of Tite Scientiflo American. Gernian employers
have found out that it pays to care for the working man. A man
works better in good surroundings than in bad. Many Gernian
employers flot only provide sanitary factories and pension funds,
as stipulated. by the Government, but they aiso sec te it that their
men are provided with good food at a 10w cost, and, in somne cases,
they bui]d sanitary and attractive dwellings for their employee8
and their employees' famulies, renting these dwellings at a nominal
charge. Folitical economy is an applied science in Germany, and
the ,-ffects are gratifying.

"The Romance of a Ohap-l3ook" in The Rosary Miagazine
promises to be a very interestirz serial. It is a tale of Elizabethan
times subsequent to the suippres-.ion of the Catholie faith in %ngland
by Act of Parliament. A tin*- e of the mysticismn and quaintnesu
of those days adds color to the plot. It may interest Catholica f0
read in The Rosary that the oldest American diocese of the Church
was that of Greenland, which came into existence about the begin-
ning of the twelfth century.

Amnerica keeps up the good fight against !Scia1isin. A recent
number sets forth, very clearly, the peril to CJhristian marriage
ideals contained in the principles of Socialismn. .Anerica contains
some interesting data relative to, the state of the Catholic Church
in the E~ast Indies. The Catholies of tlic Indies now number over
two and one-half millions, an intrense, of some thrce hundred thon-
sands in the last decade. For spicy reading, we recommend the
editorials of Extension.

Tite UJniversity Moifnthly, a publication of the Alumni Associa-
tion of Toronto University, is on our table. It contains much solid
reading, indeed. We werc surprised to rcad that the variety of
subjects in Arts curricula of Toronto University required an aver-
age of about thirty hours of instruction per week-. The student
has little time left him for serious study. '<A Sojoura in Rome"
in the Monthly, is an excellent portrayal of the Romie of to-day.
It is writtcn with the enthusiasm of a "true lover of Rome" and
inforins us of the pleasure afforded the observant visitor f0 the
Eternal City.

The Catholic U-niversity Builetin containe niuch scholarly 'work.
Each sîîbject faken up is freated fully. "A ])emocratie King of
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the Middle Ages" shows us that dexnocracy is flot such a modern
thing after ail, and that Louis IX of France had some ideas of
government which are considered as recent discoveries by many
to-day. "St. Augustine" is a philosophical essay in the Bulletin,
setting forth the saint's Platonie way of thinking. "Intellectual-
ism and " Pragmatism, " in another number of the Bulletin, is also
-very profitable reading for the student.

A very interesting series of articles dealing with the varions
branches and departments of the Canadian Civil Service is being
published in The Civilian. The object of the series is to make the
public better acquainted with the work of the service and to assiSt
the progress of the different departinents by making known their
many activities and their difficulties. A recent number describes
the functions of the Mines i3ranch of the Canadian Dept. of Mines.
These functions comprise: the publication of mining and metal-
lurgical statistics, the investigation of miningr eonditions, the
preparation of miaps, scientifie investigation, and the collection of
museum specimens.

The Ec2ucatiozal Review, fromn St. John, N.13., contains, in its
F'ebruary number, xnany interesting articles on Charles Dickens.
Hie life, his humor, his love of children and of jolly living are
amông the points developed. "The Hill o Dreains" 'n The Ave
Maria brings out the beautiful piety of the Irish peasantry of te-
day. 'A Pool There Was," in the saine magazine, exposes the
folly of a worldly and fashionable wedding.

Our Dumb Atnmais contaîns an article on "Love's Power Over
Wild Animiais." The writer states that love is stronger than
physîcal or mental power combined with knowledge. Hie proves his
statement by examples.

APHORISMBE.

Spech is the sinail change of silence
The danger of a littie k-no-tledge of things is disputable;

but beware the little knowlcdge of one's self.

-Meredithi.
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Tw1bat to rcab
aîxb

wbere to Get it.

Tkrough the Desert-(Benziger Bros., New York, Cincinnati,
Chicago. Price, $1.85 net. By IL Sienkiewicz.

Though the author of "Quo Vadis" here shows himself in a
llew vein, there reinains the same power of diction and beauty of
description which render bis Roman inasterpiece so brilliant.

The principal characters in the author's new story are Nel
Rawlinson, a lonely eight-year-old daughter of a director of the
Suez Canal, and Stanisiaus Tarkowski, a sturdy and gaIlant lad of
fourteen years, son of a Suez Canal engineer. Their parents are
friends, and the children are as brother and sister. The departure
of Rawlinson and Tarkowski on business cause the bidren to be
left in the bauds of a governess. Stoscli and Neli are kidnapped by
agents of the Mahdi, the wi-sh of one of whose number bas not been
granted by IRawlinson. In the development of the plot, event fol-
lows event in remarkable succession. Ainong these oceurrences are
Stasch's refusai to accept the Mahdi religion, bis shooting of the
camel-drivers, the escape and wanderings of the cbildren over the
desert, their meeting with a dying explorer, and finally their rescue
and restoration to distracted parents.

Throughout the narrative the author's motive 18 ever before
us. Indeed it is a fitting background for 80 picturesque a story.
The author's familiarity witb tbe region is clearly evidenced, in his
description of tbe desert, its awvesome inysteries, and its silent men-
ace of danger and death. It is with unfeigned pleasure, then, that
we declare this work to, be an exceptionally interesting story for
both old and young.

Review of Reviews (American), February, 1912. '«The Na-
tional Archives"ý--Rosa Chiles.
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Too mucli importance cannot be attachied to the maintenance
of archives. Certain]y, one of the important offices of government
is to look after its records. By considering the eharacter of a few
of the government 's papfPrs, it is easy to imagine what might resuit
from their destruction. Both from, ani administrative and a histori-
cal point of view, the loss would bc very great. Goverument papers
include records of Land Patents, Geological siirveys, Inidian treaty
provisions, etc. Assuredly tlîcre is need of well-equipped well
lookçed after archives buildings. The author deplores the condition
of archiives in the Uulitcd States.

Tqvo illoiildcr-s of B)ritisli Policy-W. T. Steadà.

Two of the most conspicucus personages i publie lifo to-da.y
are lit. lin. Lloyd George, Chauvellor of the iýxzhetjuer, and Sir
Ddivard Grey, Secrctary of S!-.-Ite for foreign ailairs. The former
seens to l)e pursuing a poliey whici aiims at the 1>tternient of the
condition of the niasses. Mention is miade at lengîili of Lloyd
George's attitude in regard to the lusurance Bill. Grey is a quiet
man, extrcmnely so. Thoughi cold and aloof, lic is a truc friend,
loy-al. and true-hearted. H1e is more auixious to do than to miake shiow
in the doing of things. Above ail, hie ivislics to go his own way
and to bo allowed tuie use of bis own metlîods. In bis oratorical
role'in, Parliamient, Grey lacks inagnetisini aud fire, but hoe is irre-
sistible. Like Macaula.y, lie is listened to by crowded Huses. Likze
ail other great meni, Grey lias bis peculiarities, and should ho the
nmore respectcd for them.

Vie Foruin contains inany excellent short articles, including
"Pathology on 'Women's Wýork," by Anna Spencer, and 'Stub-
boru Farmners," by P. McArthur.

VOCATION.

Every nman lias his own vocation. Tiiere is one direction in
whviceh ail space is open to hii..î. H-e lias faculties silently inviting
himn thither to endless exertion. i-le is likze a shiip in a river; lie
mns, against obstructions on every side but one; on that side all
obstruction is talion aivay, and lie sweeps serenely over a deep-
cuing channel into an infinite sea.

-Emerson.
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College (13) Laval (1).

By trouncing Lavai 13-1 College -won the Eastern Section
of the Intercollegiate by the score of 22-11, and thus qualified
to play MeGili for the cblaînpionshlip.

The visitors evidently thoughit discretion the better part of
valor, and accordingly they leit their siashing, oycehn
togs at home, and appeared here in a, suit of sucli meek and
humble supplication that they wvere subject to ridicule and
laugliter. The w'arriors who showed no inercy in Montreal, sacri-
ficed many a good chance liere rather than risk the conisequence
of an. expected body-chieck. Wýithout having behind them a howl-
ing mob, who in tixue of stress could corne to thleir aid, these seven
heoes becoine limp with. fear.

Aft.er the opening minutes the gaine wvas a. runaway. Lavai
wvas completely outciassed and seldorn venturedl past centre; in
fact -after 15 minutes they started to shoot the dise froin one end
of thme rink to cile other. Thieir forwardls %vere tighitlylbottled up,
and the delicate chechzing, of thecir defence w%%as useless against,
the agressive oDsiauglîts of the garnet and grey forw'ards, wvho
displayed rare forin. The passing and shooting of Lavai was
ivei;rd -while that of Ottawa, was excellent. The College defence
hadl au easy timie blocking the rare att.acks of the black and white.
I3oth O'Leary and H-effernan camtercd throughi the opposing ranks
for a tally.

Chartrand -%vas the pickz of the Une and his dashing play took
well wvith the crowdvc, -%vhielh numnbered about 1,500. The game wvas
very elan, not a penalty being ineted out by Referee Aif Smith,
-who p-oved satisfactory to both sevens.
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MoGHii (8>-College (3).

On Feb. 27th College lost the first of the home and home
series with McGiIl by the above score. A crowd of probably 2,000
thronged into the Arena, whiere they were welcomed by the now
famous Rooters' Club. It miglit be remarked ln passing that
whvlen the Montreal teain stepped onto the ice, they received an
ovation whichi rivalled that of the home team, but a deathly sil-
ence was tlue welcome of the Ottawa teami in Montreal.

The red and white hiad looked for an easy victory and their
dismay wvas apparent whien they failed to tafly in the first feiw
minutes of play. Their confidence returned howevcr whien they
scored after 9 minutes. Shiortly after a, pretty combination play
made flic score 2-O. But once more the frightened look appeared
when Chartrand carried the puck in alone and eluded \ýVarwvick.
Thus flic score stood at half time. Play opened wvit1î a î'u.;h and
Chartrand shook the nets again iu frve minutes. College liad an
excellent chance here to take the lead but Warwvick proved in-
vi'ncible, stoppung shot after shot withi the grcatest ease. At this
stage Nagle took a cramp and wvas carried off w'ýhile iPoulin aiso
dropped when. Rlankin 'was hurt. Thon it wvas that, condition told.
College with oniy five nmen could not ward off- flc attacks of Scott
and Thonipson, who shiot on Brisbois fromi pretty cIsc quarters.
The play was -%'hlly individual, each team playing three meni back.
CoUlege miissed several excellent chances, and ini a Iast desperîate
attempt, the -whole team played ont on the âÀne. By this nieans
they nettcd another but whvlen MeGili would break away they had
a clear sheet of ice with onIy one man on the defence to pass. IBy
breaking away in this manner they secured three more counts.
Thus the grame ended -%vith the boys £rom the mnetropolis in the
lead.

Aithougli MeGill have a fast -%ell-balanced team, yet without
the services of Warwiek they would have been swamped. Rle
surely gave a rare exhibition of what a goaler should be. Some
of bis stops were afinmost miraculou.s. IRankin, the mountain of
fieslî, seldom. ventured past center ice. Wilson played a flashy
game, bis name figuri¶ng four tumes in the summary. Scott was
the most effective man of the Montreal teani. Chartrandl ana
Heffernan starred for College, though the whole teamn perform.ed
well until Nagle was forced to retire. Little dirty work wvas in-
dulged in, owing to, the capable way in whieh the gaîne waa
handled by Marty Walsh.
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McGHI (17)-College (2).

The second gaine -mith -i-eGili provedl somewliat of a farce.
The red and ht scored alimost at wvill althoughi at intervals
College wvould seemi to revivec and for a tirne, play would be close
and excitiing. Tlie Montreal teamn shoived a 50%> implrovement
over thieir formn in Ottawa, while the Capital teain wvcnt compliete-
ly to pieces.

The piedoininating featurc of the gaine wvas the dirty play
of the Mý-ontrea,1 seven. Tliey w'ere prornpted hiowever a great deal
by the over-enthuisiastie suipporters, wTho repeatcdly implored
thern. to "get" suchi a nman. Everything -went w'ithi the referce
and somne of the trichs pulled off by the champions wvill surely
not mnake Intereollegi-ate hiockey popular in the French city.

Wawc:again proved Iimiself a w'onder -%v.llle R-ankin dis-
played mzuch' botter form. Thie bigr boy is very popular withi the
crowd. The whIole lino wvorked to perfection and liad their best
shiooting sticks with. themn.

Calahian replaced Brisbois in goal but lie could flot keep the
puck frorn dodging liiîn. O 'Leary -%vas pretty ivell uscd uip but
played a good defence game. The fine lagged in follo-wing back,
but carricd flhc plck Well. «\Vithi a little more hieart the College
teami would liave givdn a rnuchi better account of themselves.

Inter-Mural League.

The final gamne of the Inter-Mfural League wvas played be-
tween Arts and Collegiate. IIad Arts wvon this contest a tie
Nvould have resulted between Juniors and Collegmiate. Fate how-
ever decided otherwise and Muluiill'-s braves -%vent down before
the onsweep of Dick Sheehy's silver seven. The gamne was played
on sticky ice, wvhich. was very trying on the tempers of the con-
testants. Timely interference, by the referee prevented several
fistie encounters. Alter this game the champions were carried
shoulder highi from the ice.

At Arnprior.

-Short1y before the Lavai game the College, first team jour-
meyed to Arnprior and defeated the home team 5--3, ini what was
iionsidered by the inhabitants as one of the f astest ganmes of the
season. After the struggle the teams renewed acquaintances over
the festive board, which had been carefully prepared by the
town's best known caterer. The trip ail around was a most
pleasant one.
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The Close of the Hockey Season.

The College Hockey tcamn finishied the season -,vith a some-
what irnproved record over tlîat of last ycar. They mnade a Most
creditable showving on their trip to Boston, and on their return
they wallked off- with the championship of tlue castern section of
the Intercollegiate. Thiey lost the saw-off- by a good inargin but
this will bc no detrinient to their opening a new account in 1913
and perhiaps surprising their mnost ardent admnirers.

OnIy two ganiies wre pi-yed in the 'Varsity Lonigute, for it
interfer-ed somewhiat with the first teamn's practice. But these
games viere won by Wildcats.

The Inter-Minral JLeague had a most successful year, interest
being sustained tili the very last gamne. After thle sriiolke of the
final. contest hiad eleared a:w'a-.y, Collegiate were dcclared cham-
pions. WTe -vish to extend our sincere congratulations to the new
champions.

Baseball.

"Batter up" boys. because the professors are hinting at the
awful things whlui wvill happen in June and the ground is alniost
dry, tiiese two sigils beilig the surest heralds of the basebail sea-
son.

College will again be in the City League, where she captured
second place Iast spring. The 0.A.A.C. team lias hung out the
distress signal, and thus given College the right of way to the
championship.

The last year's team %vi!l1 praetically be intact, so that nc-w
corners will hape. to travel, some to catch a bertlî. If however they
deliver the goods, then past performancees of the older players will
count for nouglit and they will be replaced by the new blood.
The fight for places 'will go merrily on until the 'last man hias been
called out or has wonI the gaine by a home mun.

The Rev. coach bas such excellent material to work on as-
Milot, Morrifieau, Killian, Quain-the boy wonder from Chelsea.
Gilligaxi, I]effernan, Egan, Sheehy, Robillard, O 'Leary, Pat Lacey,
Poulin, Bunty Higgins, Renaud and Jim Kennedy.

NcGiII Ag&in.

After discussing in an egotistie and bombastie manner the
wonderful record of the. MoGili tea3ns for the eurrent year, tihe
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clever cditor of the MeýIGili Daily kindly reverts to his fa-vorite
topic, the abuse of what the Canadian publie knowv and admit to
be flic gamiest and the squarest aggregation of footballers; in
Canada. No proof of this; is necessary.

Tiiere is an irrepressible rumor that the Daily is flot the offi-
ciai organ of the students but is controlled by a clique, to whom
the editor is but a tool. If hioiever it is the officiai, organ then
-ie respectfully submit that that organ would benefit by appoint-
ing a censor of undoubted vcracity and integrity, and ene who
-%vuld flot sacrifice fairncss and hionor to cater to the tastes of
part of the student body.

The Dai]y hints at the hionesty of the referee i the Queen 's-
Ottawia gaine. Does the Daily appreciate the fact that the referce,
is a graduate of 'MeGili and a fornier captain of their football
teani. Does the learncd editor kinow tha«t Dr. Quinn is ene of the
most rcspected of Otta.wva citizens, and elle -ihlo is whofly above
the critieismn et even a buddig and buitting editor. The Daily
bas the audacity te criticise this gentlemnanand yet they approve
of sucli speciniens of ineffliincy as they sent bore for the Te-
rento-Otta-%wa gaine. One of these pretenders remarked that wvhen
lie beard. lie hiad been appo&ntcd lie slîut biniself in bis room. for
tbree heurs to study the rule book. Ohi why didn't some one steal
thec key, because behind a locked deoor is undoubtedily the most
appropriate place for hixn. is ruie book asentitled "The
Shieil Game, or Ileads Toronto -%wins and tails Ottawva looses."

Again. Sportsmen that we dlaim te be -%ve did net bring te
the notice of flic Union the decision of that Cther McGill pair Who
handcild (and lianded) the Toronto-Cehleze final. The papers
wished te make an example of these ««sports," and MeGili may
tbank the U. of O. for killing wbat might bhave proven itself an
unhealthy advcrtisemient ef the fa-,irness of the lied and White.

Se far as deliberate dirty work is concerned, few teanis could
equal the unenviable exaniple of the McGili Hockey teani i the
play off with Ottava. Without the least provocation they adopted
inean and dirt.y tacties, whîich were vigorously applauded by their
adherents. After that game ene Ottawa boy had five stitches put
ini bis head and another had two put over his eye. Yet MeGili
stands for aIl that is honorable in athietics. What a xnock-ery!1
This caAis fer investigation and a new editer.
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Oft ocaI 3n1terest

VISIT 0F THE AROHBISHOP.

On Thursday, i\arci '7, Tuis Gr-ace Archibislop Gauthiier paid
his second officiai visit to thec University.

At 9.30 amn. in St. Joseph 's Clhureli1 solemu. higl i ass, wças
celebrated by Rev. Fr. Estéve, O.1.L, assisted by 11ev. E~. Thieri-
ault and M. T. O'Neill. Ris Grace oceupiei. thec tlîrone. U-nder
the able leadership of 11ev. Fr. Paquiette, O.M.I.. tlic Ujniversity
choir rendered thie Gregorian mass %vith fine effeet. The entire
body of students was present, ýahnost, filling tlic spacious edlifice.

After the mass came the profession of faith and thie rcading of
addresscs in Eug-lishi and Frenchi by Messrs. G. Mellugli and P.
Cornellier.

Following is a copy of the Enghish address, ec.

To Ris Grace Archbisliop Gauthier,
Apostolie Cimnehlor of flie

University of Ottaw-,%a.
Your Graiei--

If the visit of the Chic£ IPastor is «ver a source of pleasuire
and bexiediction to every panisl ini the diocese, not less is tlie
visit of thie Apostolie Chanellor to his University liailcd -%ith
gratitude aud deliglit. For 've rcalize tbat Your Grace cornes
amoîxg us as; a fathier ainidst his chidren, brnig o nl o
of k-indness and encouragement, but flic choicest of hicavciy bless-
ings. During the long and fruitful. years of your rule in. tIe Ardli-
diocese of Kiingstoii. one of the cliief objects of your endeavour
wvas the ail-iimport;int and mnost noble cause of Catholieedco.
Nor eau -ie forget tlhat even then Your Grace took a Most livc-ýy
.nterest, in thiis institution, wliicli oceupies so special and pre-
exuinent a position iu Ontario by reason of ils dual University
charter-Ciurcli and State

And now that ils, destinies arc entrusted in so special a manl-
ner to your paternal wisdoxn, -we feed that the 'University and its
students form, in no small degrce, flic objeet of your prayerful
sollicitude.
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It is, thierefore, wvith p-artieular joy and pride that -%%e ean, this
ycar, point out to a notable inerease iu the studelnt body. The
United States, Quebcc, and even the inost distant Provinices of
the Doiniioni, arc hiere represented in considerable nimber, but
above ail, Ontario lias so swvelled our rankzs as to constitute a record
attendance, far beyonid the capaeity of our present accommoda-
tions, and iieeessitating- the opcing of annexes iii the immiiediate
vicinity of thc Arts Buildingl-.

The Grand Seiniary wlîie1 cornes under Your Grace's more
jimuiediate supervision, lias likzewise becin favoured %vit1î iianiy niew
recruits; and, besides 1)einigL a iocesaîî inistitution,ý attratis sulijeets
fromn other parts of Canada. owing- to the souifflness of ils theologi-
cail teaevlîing. and 1th rnhns of the eeciastica1 training
whieh it affords.

'X\Ve talze great pleusuire in nîakcig known to Your Grace the
extent of our inxprovemeiits, beenuse w-e arce ertain that above all
otbers you wviIl be c'xceedingly gratified to learuî low constant is
bbe progress ivhiclî vour UCniversily is Wnkn.\e trust that you
wvill eonitinii to iîat<*rest yoursolf il] our biehaif; thiat you -%vill stili
use your iniflueiiee 'o îaroinote the good %vork Io whivh you have
already lent a lieli-Ng baud, and wiliih, assuring you. of our loyalty
aud love. %ve conifideniti hlope bliat Alinighty God ina«,y long spare
y0U ta revisit andl receive filial welcomce iii this abode of science-
bo proteet and wateh over Alma 'Mater.

Ti-in STUDENTS OP TUE UNIVERSITY OP OTAV.

lleplying in bobli launages His Grace tbankzed tixe students
sincerely for their expression of loyalty and attaehmxent. H1e as-
sured thein that lie tooli a very deep an&. lively intercst both in
their ivelfare andl the iwelfare of the institution.

As priest, Archibishop and noiw as Chancellor lic lias ever liad
a warni reg--ardl for Ottawa University. H1e regretted that bis

-visits 'were ratixer scarce, but lie was always w-ith. thein in spirit

le was espeeially pleased. to learn of the increa mniber
in the student ranks. The faine of flic institution lias gone far,
and as a result each year secs xnany new faces froin aIl parts in
the college. Even the grand. seiniinary eau boast of an incremse
over previens years.

Ilis Grace then explained at sonie leDgth the great necessity
of çvork- andl prayer. "Labora, et ora" should be the motto of e-very
st-adent. Thera is nothing of any aceount accoxnplished -%vithout
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effort and labor. Work is the great essential. in the life of the
student. Whether mediocre, elever or brilliant, every one must
-work. Parents as -%ell as professors, expeut it. lu the medical
wvorld tlue doctor who does not study, -%hlo £ails to li-cep in toucli
ivith tue latest diseoveries i science. is a, failure. In tlie legai
profession, the iaw student must spend long years over bis vol-
umes, lie must study assiduously or else lie ;vill not suceed. And
the priest too must ever be a student. 11e is nover llnishcd in his
theological studies.

But religion and science go hand in band. Thus prayer is the
second requisite. Besides being students, all must be good, lîonest
men. Prayer is the great means at our disposai.

The Archbishop then said that lie hiad a very important an-
noimeement to mnake. one that would rplease the faeulty, the
stiudeuts and ail friends of the University. The Holy riathier has
deemed the Rev. Reetor -%vorthy to receive the hionorary degree of
doctor of divinity. Ever zealous of the -welfare of thie Univers-
ity, the Pope, Pins X., lias been pleased to confer that higli honor
on huxu. Fr. Hebert, seeretary to the Arehbishiop, theii read tlic
officiai, document. is Grace afterwards conferrcd the degree.

Rev. Dr. Roy is the recipient of hearticst congratulations on

ail aides.

WASHINGTON CLUB BAINQUET.

The American students of tlue University fittingly celebrated
the birth day of Columbias first president by holding their
Bighth Annual Banquet at the Ilotel Glenora on Thursday, Feb.
22nd.

The dining hall. was xnost tastefully decorated withi a profui-
sion of.American, Canadian and Irish flags.

No more striking compliment eduld be reudered mine host
Davidson than the evident gusto N,.ith vhich. the fastidious col-
lege epicures consumned the dainty edibles providcd by hinm.

The toastmaster MIr. J. Q. Coughlan expressed flueregrets of
the Washington Club, at the enforced absence, thirough iliness of
the lon. President, Rev. Fr. Finnegan. The fo]lowing toasts
rere proposed axud respondcd to in a manner whil bespoke con-
siderable oratorical ability: "The Day 'vo Celebrate," by J. A.
Cusackr; "The Roly Fa.ther," by Rev. Fr. Stanton; "Our Fla.g,"
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by R. C. Lahaie; "The President Eleet," by M. J. Rillian; "'Cani-
ada," by F. X. Burrows, and "Almna Mater," by 1M. A. Gilligan.

T'le guest of lionor wvas Very Rev. Fr. Roy, Reetor of the
U7niversity whose short speech wvas one of the inost enjoyable of
tlie evening.

The Rev. Fathers present were Hamxnersley, Stanton, Tur-
votte and Senecal.

On Wedniesdazy evening, the 6thi iinst., the Senior stîtdents heîd
ther amua siigl rie.A niew crfîrse of procedure was inaugurat-

ccl this year. Tnistead of having a "fced" after the ride, we in-
duilgcd ini one hefnre. tlîis iniie. I t was found to be a great asset
ini ke-epinig wariii.

At seven-tlnrty, sev.eîil largýe výans liuied up along Wilbrod street,
;11n( at the sienal given by trumipeter Coupai. each of thie drivers
iva assignc'd a Ioad of leatiier binas.

The evening wa.,is ideal. Ml'e ivent to liochiife and returned
about ine-tlîir1y. Lighit refresliments were then served. and siug-
iigand (lafeinig we.re indulged in for the reînandeî' of thie e.vening.

On Febriiary 251h our friend, I. R., eelebratedi the eighteenth
Miluiversurv of ]lis birth. Ili the eveing un aIdress very j1ppro-
prietv for Ille oecasion was delivered by Màr. Coulas, w'ho culogized
ai lvîigtlî iipon thec honor that hiad been conferrcd upon hixiii l
beiug aslwd to express flic good wishies and felicitations of flic. stu-
dent body f0 one* of its mnibers. le also referred iii very glo-%iig
terins to flic Liimestonie Cit.y. the hirthplace of oui' <steveîned fric'nd.
Iii terininatinig, Mr. Coulas, on hehaif of the student body and of
liirnscif. extend d inany happy rctuiij of the day o 'Mr. *P... and
wislced Iiiii a superahundance of licalth and ani exuhera lce of
%vealth.

.Although <juite taken by surprise. Mr-. R. respondfedl iii a f'w
lîrief re.înarks quite in harnoiy with flic. occasion.

A niiost succe.ssful two we.eks' mission lbas just lIv'n eoieliudedl
ini Si. Joseph's Cliurelh. It 'vas preached 1by 11ev. Fntlwers J. Stanl-
ton zsid W. 'Murray, uf flec Doinifficn Order. mid wa-,s nioteworthy
for the eloquence and practical application of Ille sermons. Ai
<'aci service., and parti efla r]y the evenilng oue.s. ili1 ' spac'iouis ehîn'chl
was taxed beyond ils capaiîciy. The lTiversily% studfents followed
the inieil s mission evening services% asd deriveci greai. profil
from.
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3unitor EMepartment.
The skating and hockey season lias been over for three weeks

past, at least as far as tlic College iikhs wvere coîîcerned. Owving
to the mild, suiiiiy weathier during the first days of March, open-
air rinks broke up earlier than usual. Neverthieless, the -Junior
Departmient had a busy, very littie interrup)ted, and rnost suceess-
fui year. The First Teain liad iînany gaines with. outsidlers, the
inter-inural leagues hiad alniost finishied ihieir respective sehedules
and the rinlis were wvell patronizedl at ail tiînes cither for hockey
or for skçating.

The First Tearn lived up to the proinise of the 11ev. Coach
and to the expeetations of their supporters. They ivent through
the season %vithout a élefeai. They outelassed ai1 chiallengers (and
they were legions) amîd womid up the seasonl lY deieisively beatiuîg
the Juniorists, the champions of tlue initer-nmural league of the
Senior Departmnent. It is now too late to bring onl better men.
MIuchi of the success of the teaiu is due to flic judicious choice
of players by the experienced toach, and to the playing of the
mnen ini the position best suited to their iiattural style of play. The

leamn timat showed up so reîuarkably well during the season uvas
lalen froin the following: iDoran, Brennan, Doyle. Shields, Sauv'e,

Lacy anglois and Gouin.

Cliarlie Langlois teani -%von the cehanuipionslhip of the Senior
inter-Mural League. Out of eigý,ht games played, they did not sus-
tain a. single defeat. The players wvere: O'Grady. llayden, Doyle.
Langlois. .\lacCosliam, Iowa«ýrd aud HIow'ard. In thie Junior
Lecagne )MaeDoiiald's team caine ont ahead. Il uw'as a close figlit
for suiprcmacy. In carrying off the honlors. hie mnade use of the
following men: B3ergin, BeIigle, Fower, 'MacDonald. Terrence
Riohert, Pielhe Patrie and MacIntosli. Wý%ith the Midgets, the
elîampionship, -%as decided by a sudcden-dcazth., saiv-off gaine he-
tw'een Capt. P. A. Boucher's team and Capt. Tommie llunt's,
Captain Bouieher's -%von. The chamipions: Bouclier, Ivan Rloy,
1,anglois. Bonlhommne, Claude Olivier, Daoust, and Ribout (spare).
B-,acli winning teani luad a groump pieture taken and carli player
of the winiîîg teamns uvili receive, nie.ely mnounted, Ilie plioto of
lus fecanu-ail at tiie expense of the Athietie Association.

Bert Robert iras not on a îvinning teaîm but lie lîad lus pietture
laken just the sanie.

R.. Mi-r-by does net know uvhat, to think of this eountry to the
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riortli. B-e lhalls from the Sunny South and it is his first spring
in Ottaiva. lHe is a basebali enthusi&st and longs to be into the
gaine. Hic had his teanm picked three weeks ago. Hie ordered a
praetice one -aturday afternoon but lie hiad to call it off, owing to
a -,nowfali of four iuches the niglit before. But he is flot diseour-
aged. le inay be yet seen going around witli a giove hanging
fron lais l)elt, a bat under his arm and a bail bulging out. of lais
pocket-,%vaitingr for the snow to go.

ln billiards and pool tiîc interminable sehedule is lengthening
out.

A REQUEST.

Give mne but six-fect-thiree (one inch to spare)
0f Irish gromid, dig it anywhere;
And for the poor soul say an Irish prayer.

Above the spot.

Let it be hili w'here cloud and mountain meet,
Or vaie w'here grows the tufted nieadow sweet,
Or" borreen " trod by peasaut's shoeless feet;

It inatters not.

1 loved t.hem all-the vale, the hili,
The moailing sea, the flagger-lilied ril,
The yelloNw furze, the lake-shore lone and stiil,

The wild bird's song.

But more than hili or valley, bird or moor,
More than the green fields of my River Suir,
I loved those hapless ones-the Irish Poor-

Ail niy life long.

L~ittle 1 did for theni iu outvard deed,
And yet ho unto thein of praise the meed,
For the stiff fighit i waged 'gainst lust and greed

T learnt it there.

So give ine Irish grave, 'xuid Irish air,
With Irish grass above it-anywhere;
Aaad let soine passilg peasant give a prayer

For the soul there.
-Sir 'W. Butler.


